
"Ilnow I could buy a cheaper
' w't nf chithet somewhere else, '

hi,t J don't know how
H might wear."

MAN who enters a. tailor
In this city owes us hisEVR
will that we have made It

so difficult to sell unreliable goods,
so ea3y to buy the best and buy
It for so little compared to Pan
Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

How
To Make
$1,000!

Wo will tell you how to make It
easy. All you have to do Is to
Induce us to quit offering

tfOPH WHISKEY

to the public, and other dealers of
liquor In the city will readily pay you
the above amount.

The OFFICE.

"Tnaruatsep Eealap Eht"
Is not a Russian name, but Is simply
the name of

THE PALACE RESTAURANT

Spelled Backward. This is the new
restaurant which Is the talk of the
town. It opens up for business today
opposite Olsen's Cigar Stoie, on Com-

mercial street. It 'has the largest
range In town. It has the only broiler
In the city. It Is the place where you
are not smoked out while eating. It is
the place where the cook will make a
steak taste like a quail. Come and see.

knowledge is Power
And power Is salvation. To do a thing
right one must know how to do It
This Is as true of carpenter work ac
anything elso.

C. C. PALJflBERG,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will
build you anything from a wood box
to a $50,000 building and do it well.

COKE
For any kind of coal, hard or soft,

or coke, the be.it place to get It Is of
the Astoria Transfer Company 423

Commercial street, Telephone No. 12.

A Poor Cigar
W, F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either.
But marke this

of tho t has
accompanied every purchase of

one of the cigars mado by him
since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" in

building up a business. That's
tho reason La Belle Aslorla takes

. so woll.

Little Giant.
Seems Is If half tho mothers In As-

toria have bought a pair or two of
those LITTL13 OIANT srhool shoes for
their children. Tho other hulf will ns
joon as they hear of the wealing qual
ities of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN I1AHN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will bey In the way of J.ewelry and
Sliver Ware nt Kkitrom s Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver can do.

flSTOFIfl -

0- -0 Tnmatvt..l C t . .,., .,

of every of
I.oungea, Jlvittrnjaea, etc.

COAL

IMATTRESS

Manufacturers description

JtEPAIRINQ IN ALL IT3 BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGO.

pftCTQrY,

That's what the WoalUngton
Mtujt Mixkel s BJU.Kitfe usus lihtf.

nmde of the nanio Ingredients,
too home killed and diemivd betf
and pork. Our flavoring Is most
deiirlouD. During this cold weulh- -

er there's no other uiuli so good.

WASMINOTON MCAT flARKUT,
CHRIS I t.3l;N A CO.. Prop'M,

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That Cutter's Whisky, but they hav
taken the wholesale agency t'r

Ceorgs's Rheaiaatls Bitters,

Xothlmr that physician can
jm-n- will have letter erreel in

your system than these bitters-Kee- p

ft hot tie In your room and tak
ri.'vt'id! dunes a duy, and sickness an

ou will be utrangers.

OK').BALC!t 4 HKACH'3 "RESORT."

YESTKKDAY'a WEATHER.

lorn I weather for the twenty-tm- r
,,r rr.dlne t S p. m. yesterday, fur--;u-

ly tm United States
' t of AKrVuIture. weather bureau.

' . ure, Iti i?re.
;".,.-,i:t- .:..; 28 dvsreem,

.V .".' :irh.
r,w.4 o.c. ;;hj' '" f'''"1 '' I'lcmbv"

1" t ! ita'e S.t'l liii'hes.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

Sf wope about decorating.

See about decorating and sign
work.

Tillamook county will a direct
tax for road purposes.

Meany is the leading. tailor and pays
the hleii.t ortce for fur skins.

D. C. McMillan, a Standard Oil
nate, of Detroit, Mloh., is at Portland.

Strengthlng plasters. 10 cents or three
for 25 cents, at Rogers' Drug Store.

The Ladow block, a two-stor- y (brick
In Pendleton, has sold for $30,000.

(There are a few more days left
ti secure that bargain offered by Wm.
Holmes.

For the r.oxt ten days, Jackets and
macKintoKtifs will be sold at wholesale
prices at the Low Price Store.

A California colony of naif a dozen
families, will settle In Llncoin county
In the spring.

Ladles, If you want a fine dress low
er than any place will sell for, go to
me Liow rrice store.

A Jackson .county man fias been
shipping "Oregon red apples" to

S. E. Utzlnger Is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Gunibrlmis ott'ei
Beer, of Portland, Dr p liim a postal
card and he will call for your older.

They are singing a sonsr down In
Rostftmrg about a girl that they call
"Sweet Marie." It has taken the town.

"The Union Spy," one of the most
thrilling recitals ever given on this
coast, will e rendered In Astoria
March Gth. Remember the date, March
Oth.

The Nehalem Journal claims that
there are fine tracts of government
land open for settlement In that

say! Dick Humphreys has enlarg
ed his market next door to Rescue
Hall, and keeps groceries besides all
kinds of flsh, He sells oysters by the
Pint or quart, and will deliver to any
part of the city.

Pemdleton has a lodge of 'Elks, lately
coralled, and Its first social session
occurred lust week. Of course It wai
a success.

Foard & Stoke Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, tho only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su
oerlor to any kind.

Umatilla county 'has an Income of
$141,000 a year, If it were all collected,
from an tax on Its assessable
property.

Whon a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he

sold. Wnen he buys 'his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard,
whose Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best,

Baker county will ship a large num
ber of cattle east this spring, the flint
Installment of 10 carloads "having left
Tuesday.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
beHt of and coal. They are stil
rtolnf H. In fact, are taklmr the
lead. Why? Because they know what
lh public wants, and tho public knows
them.

The JacksenvSlle Ihlgh sHhool girl
whose essay was entitled "Drifting
But Whltiher Bound," spelled her nanio
Maymo.

How to savo money? You'll learn the
secret by trailing with Uoodman 4i
Co. The prices they quote on shoer
tell the tale. Their figures don't mean
Inferior quality of goods cither, but
rather the llnest procurable.

Three weddings are billed for this
month at Cirvallls, and every butter
dlsli ami pickle caster at tho Jewelry
Btore Is "spoken for."

it Is surprising the quantity of P. C.
Sut'iiKthmlng Plasters that are being
sold by the PrlnU-Cral- n Drug Co. They
are no old stock that they are anxlour
to Ret rid of at any price, but aro fresl:
llrnt-clH- goods, which they have made
for them, and are selling like hot cakes,
Don't forget the prlco and place, 15

cents each of two for 25 cents, at the
Piiiita-Cra- m Drug Store.

A minstrel entertainment by home
talent will vie with the Nellie Mollenry
Hitnifwlv fnmnll.iw tn flrivn 4I11H rurp
away from Eugene this week.
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purchase your groceries this month,
I'oniidcr the matter carefully. If yor
nme to the Foard & Stokes Company'p
more and examine their line of eat-
ables 'iHith fresh and canned you'll
undorstand the meaning of this word of
caution. More attention Is given to
groceries by this firm than Is given by
any denier In the city, and It If

worth your While to try them a month
If you have not done so already

It Is reported that Mii pretty lady
U'i--k at Salem who chs.n:rej her dress

"very for nlx days hand running
iMnkned her appointment through a
Pitullst Who last spring was getting

ft Hleec.Vs about the groaning thral
dom of the common people,

"Heredity ami Environment" will b
I discussed thlB, Wednesday, afternoon

Not only do Gros'oauer A Brach offer at 2:30 hy Mrs. Read In Room 18, Fla-
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vel Building.
Invited.

All ladles are cordially

Tht Ladles' Guild of Grace Church
Wvl plve an ' entertainment In .the

basement of the thuroh on Valentine's
evening tTh'jrsday, February Hth.) Ad
mission, S cents.

At the Mock Kindergarten at Floh- -

rr's Hall Thursday evening, the pro
gram promises a most e.nJoyaMe tlm
to thos who attend. The affair Is
given for a worthy cause, snj there
shnulJ nt t a vacant seat In the
house when the entertainment licglns.

The funeral of the late I. W. Case
ill taAe viae today at 1 o'clock from

the family reitlenee. The services at
rh rrave will be In charge or juyrue
Lodge. fNo. 7, A. F. and A. M. The
itvr livl-n- s of which he was member
and th fire department, will attend In
r. tody,

i.T. Prics'a Cr-T- l rcviff
WorlJ'a Fe!r Hlsttest Award.

tub MiLY AsxMiLV AstoniA toNtisiiAY iibiiMM MfctUhV 0, 1895.

A ROUND TOWN.

The Scottish Dales, for Queenstown,
left out yesterday.

The trial of James Ryan, for vagran-
cy, was postponed until Friday at 2

P. m.

The steam schooner Alice Blanchard,
arrived In yesterday from San

Tho Harvest Queen started up the
river yesterday with the London Hill
in tow.

Hon. C. W. Fulton returned yester-
day, after a short business trip to the
metropolis.

The banks will close
o'clock an account of

of ahe late I. W. Case.

at 1

the j'funeral

The British ship Britltfh Merchant,
CS days from Panama, arrived In late
Monday evening In ballast.

Mrs. Horace Everett will entertain
a party of friends at dinner this even-
ing at her home on Second avenue.

MesBri!. Steel anid Sloop, the enter-
prising milkmen, are 'having their
milk wagon Improved with a new (bed.

Mr. Imholt, the marble cutter, ihas
just finished a nunYber of pieces of
work for Portland' parties, among
Which Is an Iron rod fence.

Dr. Kates will go to Skamckawa this
morning to examine a woman at that
place who Is reported Insane. He will
return on the afternoon boat.

Mrs. O'Brien Is havln? a new cover
made for tier express wagon. McLean
A Christiansen are doing the work and
It will be completed In a few days.

The British ship Harland cleared
yesterday for Queenstown, with 43,- -

550 sacks of wheat valued at $43,a00.

Of 'h T cargo, 4,837 sacks were loaded
hero.

Ohlif Engineer Foster is still In trou
ble with various members of the fire

it Is uie general senti-
ment auout the city thut Uie sooner
cue cr jai tment is made a paid tut
department, Uie better for all con-

cerned, lihey contend that It not only
unsafe to 'jiuve these petty quarrels
u'niiio l. um very annoying.

Nate Anderson came In
from .'.llfc.iuwaka ,a distance of 35 mllob
fur a pn oleum Who was wanted la
attan dunce on a woman who was sud-
denly taKcn 111 at that place. He
changed horses at Olney, and returned
In the afiernoon, making the round
trip of 70 miles In one day a remark
able ride, considering the condition 01

the roads between Astoria and the
Nehalcin.

Yesterday before Ju'dlge Osburn In

the cane against N. Parsons for as'
sault on Rlchard Humphreys, the Jury
uroug'nt In a verdict of guilty. Attor
ney wlnon entered an objection
the trial on the grounds that the trial
was Illegal cn account of the defendant
not having an opportunity to appear
in his own defense. Judge OsOurn toojg
the case under advisement and will
render a decision on Thursday.

J. L. Carlson Is having the Sunny
Ide fixed up In ftrst-ola- style, and

when the painters and decorators are
iihrnu;f!i with the place there will be
nothing to equal It In Astoria. A mod
-- rn lunoh counter will be added to
I'he saloon, and with handsome private
apartments and a 6 cent price all
around, there seems no reason why
thin will not become one of the most
popular resorts In the city.

ieslerday the water commission
loBed the J200.000 bond deal with Ru-

Jilph, Klaybolte & Co., of Cincinnati,
;h!. The buyers were represented

'r:n hy Mr. Lionel Stagge, of Portland,
in I .Mr. Frank Tatton, of this city,
i 'lie price paiu was par, loss a com- -

lilsnhin, and Is considered a good price
nhe hYnt inyment of J75.000 Is due
April lHt, but the buyers reserved the
rlht to take "bonds up at any time,
Mr. Stogge left last night for Portland,
theme direct to New York.

today

Yesterday the county court ordered
.hat on alias warrant, .he Issued to
Sheriff Hare, directing him to collect
taxes on tho roll of 181)2-- as returned
ay Bheillf Smith as still delinquent.
Ihcrllt Hare will start at once making

these collections. Some time ago the
:ounty court directed the sheriff to
make these collections, but as the
jeoplo hod not been notified hereto,
fare regarding the delinquents, he de.
ferred tho time of collection and gave
jach and everyone due notice. From
now on these delinquent! will be charg-
ed a three per cent penalty until paid.

Yesterday 'before Judge Abercrom-- k

the case of the state vs. Messrs.
"look and Ttmson, of the Camera Club,
harged with assault upon Editor

Wood, of the Herald, was tried. It
vas not vntll Into In the afternoon
Mint a Jury could be secured, qualified
to try the case, and the evidence wac
not closed until nearly 10 o'clock. Ex-

haustive urguments were made by
oth defei.se and prosecution, after

n'hleh the ;ury retired to eonslder their
Tiiey were out hut a few mtn-ile-

and returned with a verdict of
"not guilty," A large audience was
resent during the entire progress ot

the trial.

Prof. Garrison ii.lod several new
pens of birds to his poultry Show yes
terday, am) now 'has a magnificent dis-

play. A lartre number of peopl have
visited the plao since he opened which
coea to tfliow that poultry la much ad-

mired In Astoria, even though the peo-

ple are adverse to raining chickens.
Saturday a new an! Interesting fea-

ture will be added to the show. Col.
Ed. Hughes, Mr. Stokes, Chief Louirh- -

ery. and others will place on exhibition
a number of thoroughbred dogs. It win
be a regular tench show annex, and
anyone who has any dogs Uhat they
wl-"- the jubllc to admire, are re--

tcd nt brlnar them along and place
them on exhibition.

COMMUNICATED.

Astoria, February 6, 1835.

EMI tor As tori an:
As the' subject of the variety theatre

Is now agitating the Astoria public,
permit me to call attention to a few
points concealing wihluh there has bten
an holiest difference of opinion:

r'li-s- t alas Mie city council under our
Quarter anything to do wion the grain-
ing or refusing of a theatre license?

jjecond Has the police Judge any
option about granting a theatre li-

cense if the required receipt .'or license
fee la ottered Mm?

Ithlrd iHa our city council any
authority under our charter to refuse
a bar-roo- license If the applicant's
bond is sufficient?

For answer to these questions I re-

fer the council and readers to the de-

cision of the supreme court of the state
of Oregon In a case entitled "The City Tint

?

of Portland v.. rha Hrhmii in whi. h Now the cause of all woman's
saloon-keep- arises from the same source,a a similar charter

to ours, sued the city of Portland Men 1 sick from various but

for a refused the a woman's troubles are peculiar to

court admitted that after an applicant
' Is unfortunate, but is

bad compiled with the requirements of
the city ordinance and ihls bond had
been accepted, a must also be

him, yet the court also gave the
following decision, on the ques-
tion:

"The to license, tax, regulate
or restrain with It, without any

provision, the authority to pro-

vide ly ordinance the terms and con
the use of a of I hadupon

and that I was restored

this decision our Astoria to and owe my life entirely

council has full authority to pass an
ordinance in harmony with the
of the committee If last viz,

making as a condition of a variety
theatre that the applicant for
It shall present a petition for It sign
ed tby three-fourt- of the property
owners of the precinct.

But the sui reme court also declares
"Under the (In the charter)

to provide for the good order of the
city and prevent Intoxication the city
council has to prohibit the sale
Oi. at particular places, or lo
callty, 'but not the sale generally.' "

this decision the council has
full to a In Llb
erty ts the remonstrance was
not against Blel & Johnson having a

anywhere In the city, but
against "a particular place," Liberty
Hall. ago our city pas
ed an ordinance forbidding theatrical
performances in connection with a bar
room. Consequently no bar-roo- m li
cense can be granted to the variety

to (be used In Liberty Hall.
In conclusion let me say that some

small-mlnJe- In an . evening
contemporary attempted to stampede
some of aur council by sneering at t'ue
fact that their against the va.
rit-t- theatre was In harmony with tne

and of some of the best
of the city. a rea

son have bain for their action?
The most ' on earth is
motherhood's devotion to Childhood;
and in even the moBt ages of
the world, "the Knights of the
Table," "sworn' to protect childhood
and redress woman's wrongs," has re-

mained until this day all clvli
lined nations as the very highest ideal
of true manliness.

And tho man who can sneer at the
devotion of motherhood has simply

hla own mother in the face.
CITIZEN.

A. F. AND A. M. FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of Temple Lodge, No.
J, A. F. and A. M., are hereby notified
.o assemble at Masonic this day,
at 12 noon, for the purpose of
attending the of our deceased
brother, Post I. W. Case.

All sojourning Masons In good
iitoiindlnig are also requested to attend.

By order the
HOLDEN, Secy

NOTICR

The members Seaside Lodge, No.
12, W., foeroby notified to
meet at their hall li m

today, the funeral ot
our late Past Master,
I. W. Case.

WM. POHL,
Workman.

Stockton, Recorded.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The Members Engine Co.
No. 2 'hereby notified to meet at
ahe Engine 1

'.o the funeral brother
lreman, I. W. Case.

50,

of W. M.
E. C.

of
A. O. U. are

at
to

C. H.

of
are

at
of our

J. R. CLINTON,
Foreman.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The memabrs of Beaver Lodge, No.
35, I. O. O. F.. will meet at their hul,

at 12 m, sharp, to d

tho funeral of our late brother,
Jut Master I. W. Case. Fines
trlctly enforced for
By of the Grand,

. D. C. RYCKMAN

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The members of Astoria No.
A. O. t. W.. will meet at their hall

at 12 m. sharp, to
Hie funeral of our late brother,

Past Master I. W. Case. Fines
strictly enforced for

By of Workman,
D. C. RTCKMAN.

Sheriff yesterday filed a
aa tax collector for 1S94 taxes.

His sureties are as follows: W. E.
Warron. W. A. Sherman, A. 9.
P. Pattern, R. A. Taylor, W. F. Soho-1fl- d.

Alex. Gilbert.

CH&ERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing so much Joy and
to the fireside aa a.

ne that entertains and Instructs ever
of the family. The latch strlr--

always out. for the Farmer
ir It always a bin weekly bud
et It la brighter than ever, with r
"t of new writer, this year. TN
'hnk!rlt?r snd ChrUtmnn nnrahi-- !
"HI he worth more than a sub

--orlotion. ret Th
Farmer, ChuatfO,

Do It
is

ro AVOID

IN.

Why They Worry When

Needless

IT.

There in a Secret Cause of Xearly all

. Worriment which is to be Found

in the Women Themselves.

If women only had perfect health
nlne-.ent- of all the worrying
they now do would be avoided.
a Is sick ahe help wor

nearly

under "Ickness
causes,

license him. While
herself. It It

license
Issued

license

power
carries

express

true, aind an tnis mignt
be avoided. is a sovereign rem
edy for Do you ask what it
is? Read what some women have said

Mrs. A. Ludlam, of Chelsea,
says: "Ohlldlbirth, combined with the
grip brougjht me to the of the
grave until my 'hudband and
gave me up to die. I shall always be

thankful that at that time I

ditions which such license should remedy which
heard much,

Under health to

report
week,

license

clause

power
.liquor

Under
power refuse license
Hall,

license

Long council

theatre

person

action

wishes prayer
ladies Could nobler

given
sucred thing

brutal
Round

among

struck

Hall,
o'clock

funeral
Master

Master

o'clock
aharp attend

Grand Broilu--i

Master

Rescue

House o'clock sharp
attend

oday o'clock

Grand

order Noble

Lodge

today o'clock at-

tend
Grand

order Master

Hare $t,K0O

bond

Reed,

bring com-n- rt

Rental vlsttor

ember
Prairie

brings

yenr's
vUiU.

Prairie

HOW

which'
When

woman cannot

nearly trouoie
There

women.

Mass.,

'border
friends

began

Warner's Safe cure."
Mrs. iDr. O'Della Bllnn, Medical Su

perintendent of the Working Woman's
Home, Chicago, says: "I prescribe
Warmer's Safe Cure In my general
practice, and It gives me great pk'asurt--

to recommend It."
Mrs. M. L. Tyndale, of Packerton,

Penn., says: "Several years ago I be
gan my change of life, and for nearly
three years I could eat nothing but
crackers and water. I had pains In

the 'lba31 Inflammation, and severe
vometlng spells. I could not sleep,
and was weak and nervous. When al
most, as It seemed, at the brink of
the grave, I was restored to perfect
health by the use of Warner's Safe
Cure, and am better than ever before
In my life."

Mrs, C. Murphy, Trumanaburg, N
Y., says: "A few years ago I was
troubled with nervous prostration to
suoh an extent that sleep was well-nig- h

impossible, and I failed rapidly.
Fortunately, my attention was called
to Warner's Safe Cure, and as a
result of Its usefl I am cured and most
heartily recommend It to all sufferers
among my sex."

Mrs. J. Hallowell, residing at 2137

Seventh avenue, New York, says: 1

have been a great sufferer from kidney
trouble, and any woman who has been
similarly aftllrted knows what I suffer-
ed; but I am happy to say that the
use of Warner's Safe Cure has restored
me to health and I have recommended
Its use to numerous friends, and makt
thin statement with great pleasure."

The list could be prolonged to mor
'he.i the srce of this paper woul'
"ermit, hut does It not show that all

;VJ more than all, that has been as
iertea or Warners safe Cure, as e

woman's friend," Is true, and wll'
you not act upon the suirsestions these
statements contain?

KINDERGARTEN
MENT.

7th,
Fisher's Hall.

ENTERTAIN

Thursday Evening, February

1. Violin and Piano.
2. Fancy Marching by elg'hteen schol-

ars.
3. Chorus "Face the Center of thf

Ulnr."
4. FlnsrcB exercise "Coine Dance.

'Little Thumbklns."
5. Solo an'd chorus "Good Morning,

Merry Sunshine." Solo by Margaret
Lenbent.

0. Chorus "Plsrgle Wig and Plgslo
Wee.--

7. Exercise on Observation Song.
8. Skipping Son-- Illustrated.
9. Recitation "My Pottlt." Dickie

Rutshenac.
10. Lesson on Politeness, ci'.oractor

King, Jennie Tuthlll, Sammy Teubent
11. Imitation song, Beehive, Bees, Rob-

bie, Pete, Sammy and Freddie.
12. Recitation, "What I Know," Sam-

my Tenbent.
13. Blacksmith song, with accompani-

ment, Blacksmith, Lemme Showe:
horse, Sammy Tenbent; driver, John-
ny Caesar; man, Willie Swal.
14. Song and duet, "Come Little Bir

die, Stay with Me," Posey, Snickerson,
and Jackie Ragg.

15. Imitation song, "Keeping Time."
16. Recitation by Freddie Nlgshlg.
17. Song, "The Cobbler;" Cobbler

Petr Bracy.
18. Color song Blue, Bessie; Yellow,

Katie; Red, Clara; Green, Agues; Or
ange, Posey; Purple, Sarah; Chorus,
Class.

Teacher Harriet Rayse.
Doors open at 7:30 p. m

begin at 8:13 p. m. Admission, 25 cents

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

DEI'

mm
Mil

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Crape Cream of T.utir Tow ier. Fie

i m Ammonia, A 'urn or aiy cUicr adulterant
TM? STAWARIX

at

ARE THE BE5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GRAND

fllASQUEHAD

BALL,
Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,

--At-

Fishep's Hall, Feb. 22, 1835.

For the best sustained char
acters, thero will be three
prizes for Gentlemen and
three for Ladies. Prizes can
be seen at Foard it Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mark
ers, $1.00. Lady Maskers free.
Spectators, 50 cents.

They Lack Life
are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand in
the same relationship to Marshall's.
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don' I

fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

R

There

Little
rG?lection
will bring you to us berore you
buy a Piano or Orson. A lUtle
comparison will prove to you that
we sell only good pianos and or
gans. We buy and sell more of
these gnods thnn sny other notice
In Portland. The OMfkerin-r- , the
Hardmnn and the Flsrher Pianos,
as well as the Estey Organs, nre
always on our floors open for
Inspection.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

WANN AHAKER
Is well known as 'having been postmas-
ter general, but is better known af
Wanama-ke- & Brown, the co'c-brat-ti

tailors of Philadelphia. As a result o
enterprise Miey have representatives In
very part of the Union. There ts ont

located In Portland, 04 Dekum building,
who visits Astoria every three mont'hs.
Kindly reserve la.ll ordr-r- s until he
calls, due notice of which will
givan.

COMPULSORY PILOTAGE.

The Tacoma and Seattle papers are
making a bitter fight against a com-
pusory pilotage bill now before the
Washington legislature. As an argu-
ment tney cite the difadvantagea U
the Columbia river from a compulsory
pilotage system, and warn the mem-
bers of the legislature against saddling
the SounJ with a like measure. Thf
Tacoma Ledger has the following to
say editorially:

Then Is no need of a law to compe
shipmasters sailing in and out of Pu
i;et Sound to employ pilots. On the
other hand, such a law would onl
linposj an unnecessary, and because
unnecessary, an arbitrary and wanton
tax upon our lurelgn and coastwise
trade. We s'houkl rather encoura.-;-

this trade by making our ports cheap
of access and dispatch for vessels. In
our competition with the Columblc
river system we ought to avail our-
selves of all natural advantages, on
of which is that the entrance of thf
straight is so broad and safe, free from
all obstructions from the Sound to th

Exercises ocean, that navigators need no pilot
age, olihor than they can derive fron
the charts.

There Is no demand for compulsory
pllotajie from shipowners or shlpmas
ters or underwriters that we have evei
heard of and we think the legislature
will see the Impropriety of burdening
pur commerce unnecessarily by pass-

ing a law In the Interest of pilots out
of a Job.

A HOUSEHOIJ TREASURE.

D. F. Fuller, of Cam.ijrhirie, X. Y..
says that he always keeps Dr. King's
Vew Discovery In the house and his
family has alw-iy-s f.mnd the very best
results follow Its use. G. A. Dykeman.
Orogiri!. Cat5fcill. N. T pays that Dr.

the remedy; he has their boss.

i sod tt In family for eight years
.tnd It has never failed to do all that
Is claimed it Why not try a rem- -

tdy so long tried and Trial bot
tles free. Chas. Rogvrs' Drug Store. Odd

Fellow Building. Regular size and

tin.

in

PROFESSIONAL CAF.DS.

'

11. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper s store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLOUS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

W. IL LAFORCB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavela Brick
Building.

SI LA 3 B. SMITH,
ATTORN'fir i.T LXW.

Office In Flavel's bilcii building.

1'UANK J. f Yl.ol:. J NO. T. LlUHTJSB,

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,

liay be found in his ofllce until 1

o'clock moraines, from 12 noon until 2

p. in., and from C until 7:39 tveiilngs.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORN 13 x AND COUNSELOR

AT LiV.
Office on Second SUiet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, JO

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to U.

J. s. Eisner, ji. d.,
HOilEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Olllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6SJV4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronto

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSfCr iN AND SL'RREOV,

Special aU:-!tt!o-n to diseases of worn-?-n

and
Offlcj over fjir"- - ' nr. Aqtn-i- n.

;';:l.:ph-.n- No. 52.

I AY TUTTLfc'., M. D.
PHYSIC: A.N, SURGEON, AND

COUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 5 and 6, Pythian

QuUding. Hours. 10 to 12 and 2 to
i. i'.esidence, 639. Cedar street

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
Just what you want, at Wing

Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED Situation for housework
jr by an experienced person.

UlJi-eES- , A. B., tnis olllce.

WANTED An industrious couple
r.ivinj or.e or two well grown children
o run a dairy farm. Apply 'by letter

or personally until the 25th of Febru-
ary, to John Adair, S.ilpanon, Oregon,
jiving references.

WANTED Agents to represent the
ld Nutlonal Life Insurance Co., of

Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Cwker Building, San
i'rancisco, Cal.

WE WISH to employ a few good men
o mvke $r,0 to SIOJ a week selllna our

Home Electric Motor. Runs sewing ma- -
hines, printing presses, ventilating
ans, pumps, etc. Everybody buys
hem. Steady employment. Easv sit.

Jatlan and good waxes. W. P. H.irrlxnn
& Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

3.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew- -
lry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every

house has goods needing plating. No
xpei lence; no capital; no talking; some

tgent.' are making J25 a day. Perma- -
lent position. Address H. K. Delmo

& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

BSTVEKAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use ZIu-urid- i'l

wine instead of coffee or tea.
ii;y cents per g'Ulon. Don't furet

ieaeh and apricot brandy. Also French
and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
Kiuc.is are sold at Alex CaioDbtll'a

What Is tiie use to go and cav 12 S

ems for a cigar when you can th
tobert Manteil at Chaa. olsen's for 10
ents, tMe Dtwt Havuna cisrar In H
nurket, mild and free smoking.

FOR SALE.

The 100r,o feet lot on the corner of
Franklin avenue and 17th street, at
the extremely low price of $2,500. worth
15,000. Capt. F. P. FERCHEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C- all oa
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
aot tnlas their morning paper while
there.

FOR SALE.

Jl.100 house and two lots.
$00 cottase and two lots.
These P.gures only g3 for 15 days.

WM. HOLMES.
Warrenton.

A class in penmanship is being form-
ed in Grant's Pais and the compositors
on one of the newspapers have chipped

King's New Discovery is undoubtedly ana Dougvit a season ticket for
best cough that

his

for
tested.

30c

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Show Roysl Baking Powder
surrr-'o- r to r:l c iters.

SWOPE, the Sign writer-Decor- a tor
4Ci D. Street.


